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Physi~ ins~ctor,\

wife .fo111!d ·d·e ad ·
in dual shooting
a.w.. -

o.-. e....-- .....
An SJU pbyalca inatrUClCT lpp&r~NI)' abo< hla wtf~
to cleatb lben kllle<l btm..,lf wttb 1 blut from a - '
Pollee reported Monda y.
TM '*''C.llms of 1be double &booun,a ~~ Whitne)
Ki.ng. .t2, and wife , E bz.a.bttb,
wbo6r bochc• were

cun. Carbondale

•J.

found Sl.lnl1a) tn the llvtng room ol lbet r borne.
Poltee termed 1be tlr-ath• murde- r and wtdck-.
Ktnc' • funeral will be a1 2 p.m. today 11 Huffman
funeral fiome , Carbond.ak-. Pnv•1e rue-a lor Mr•.
Ktnc will be held II the ~rr Funeral Honl<', Plnd:·

neyvtllc.
Lt. Don Joi>I\IOn of the Carbondal~ poll« oaid tbe
depanment received a c.aU from King" a 1~- t't'-ar-old

......... .....,.._......,.

aoo. COftftOr. at 9:01 a.m. Sunday req~,~~e.ctna aa&a~~ta~
at the K lng r~akieace 1 1 ~ W. Pecan.
Polt c.c br ~· In lhr locted fr om door and diKOVered
r:he bodJe- a • tth a .2 ~ caliber au1omattc ptatol and a
12-pua~ abotgun larlrc ~arby .
Jobnaoc alld Ktrc and bla wtf appa.~nlly bad an
arawnent. after whtc:h KiQ& &boc bl.a •lie wttb tbe
P'--tol before tu.m.trc tbt abotJWl aaa1n.at b.tmeelf •

__ _

• ....,...., _ _ tai!IJ _ _ ,..,._.,

...... "--..

Boda were dead an arn•aJ at [)roccora Memorlll

. , . . . . . _ , - . - - 110 .......... ..-..~

Hoeplial.

.Jaa-

COUDty C~r Harry Plym> aaicl t.tra.
lt... Mol ttboc ftwe tlmef'trJtil tbe pWtOl uti ICJ. .
. ... . 8boc once Yltb lbe pcqun. He u.Jd Or. 1... 1.
a ... l...r , petboJGclst, eumtaed tbe - . ADd repone<! Mr• U,. Mol died fir•· Klltl wu In tbe
cbeat , Flynn aa!tl.
'
AC<ONtrc to JotJnaOO, K.,.. a cblldren by a ,...,.,.,...
marrJa&e ConDOr ....S 14-year-old Tbereaa, -~ In
tbelr bc<lroom wben lbe lint abou were I 1Tetl.
Pollee repone<! COIIDOr· told lbem ~~ be - •
ciownaatro altu beartrc lbe lbco ...s tbat bla !adler
told him to eaD tbe pollee ud tbe1J leaoe tbe - ·
A~N iy tile boy lallo9ecl tbe IA\IIOT'IIDilrvctlona,
pollee Ultl. Ah~r leaYIJtl lbe bauMo, lbe boJ told tbe
pollee, be beard ~· lbnc.
J"""-> .. ld an l nqueat Ia pllnne<l bul baa nat been
ocbe<Juled.

Birtla ~ontrol nlli~g

Law .declared unconstitutional
w

iJIIpoulble to ddJit of tbe

. a - u - - . s uabealtb
_......., for tile unmarried.
ADd II Is u - aa cllftlc:ult

to ddDt

nee u
Ill dot.
Cldef

~

II aa 110 taa.llded

to

tile married."

J....."'*""" - -

by
Bailey Aldrldl,

tbe federal appeala c::oun aaicl

tile t.laaaac.llueaa bleb coun
"nepcu tbefacuMit.belea-

Kl.llll , a Carbondale Utlft, wu 1 re.KUcb •AIY
tbember ID lbe SIU tlepenme~~~ of P.,Y.tca 111J1U mld-

wlanara baa f'KIDIIIIzed tbal
bealtb t;jaea ,.. reqodre pro ·
b1bldoo;
• pbyalcian mar

•
ID

comi~

tw:rc, he worked u

an ......._..

- ·d!Yorced.
or .rbo Itmay·lae
carTelllly
Ia D·

In llae ~· alld rlectrantu,
'
Mra. Kl.llll waa a aate....., far Uol•uolly Really
Co. In Ca..-.te . Sbe •u a aatlw ol Pt.ac.kMyviUt
ud bu rwa marrle<l .rbo IIYe 111 ObJo.

product

KJ.

'~:.s• .pe<:lallucl

..

Middle East
: '->-

10

erc!Deer for Pran aftd Wb1uoe y, u tiH•
tToatca firm In Weat Pllm Beach, Ylortda.
reumte<l to c....-~c: alte r lhr death of bla
flrar wife by ciJICU 1o 1967.
J. 11. Zlm-.IJWI. Oeportp>eiR ol Pbyalca cbllTIDJln_ . . ld Ktnc •• waa a bl&bly ~ mo-mber of
!be pb)'llu tlepUUneM laculty. He wu a wry CM·
a<alitllll!l maa IQ re..,..cb ud a nltlal>lo pan of our
elearlul eclle..ce ..,...ram.··

~--,

SAM3's

1968.
Prtor

Ufely JlftKJ1be far marr1ed
pa~.
-If t.be proldJ>Itlaft
wllldl ~ .-n .~ru w
to be mbn to - • tbat tbe
aa- Jll!y81dan wbo can - ecrtbe for 1DirTWd putetlla
claita beft ~ iHU
to pratec:t dot laealdl ot padelb wbo lad: • marriaJie

See_ atory page _1 0

acconll,. to Zlmmermal\.

Triu~ lwld

open •e,.ion
Tbo
SJU
Will
bold
a

~

Gus
Bode·

of Tnoateea
__

apac~a~..,...

..... IOa.a. W - - y l l l
l....u Hall. OlldltC Area ......
I.

•

lD
,

)

•

the movies

liP--

T1le Jlllr'IIIMt of tbe - - .
II to ~- ~ feliOn uti

rec»m _ _ . . _ of

~--

ftr. of
-

p...._ ~
ftr. . . .
"""""' ..... J-.ry.. ,_,.

____ aw._

IIRS

t v . . - . ..........

Creaap.

Tbo

~--

..,....._.._ praor-ci...

le+

..........

~J

Hertlen Plat, ~ ~r aDd cba1rman at the
~"' at An at sru. bad a ._ • ....., •"'"' at
bU pr1aU at doe BrUiol An Aaeod•!cwt, BrUiol,
&llodo ialud, c1uria1
Tbe Bn.tol pJJe.ry Ia
at doe oldul lD doe COUIIIr)'.

J-.

Two SIU faculry membeno are apeodlD& <be f ln1
~..::f~!,~~-"" a apedal ua~cnmenc In Hooclwu,

J a - Pnollab, ... ......,. praleuor at foreauy,
prafe..or at bocaay,
•W ba balpla& 10 orpafze • courae In rroplca1 ecoloc
for doe A.UOcJated llllhenlly for IMerudoGal E du ·
e&doo (AUIE ), a IJlOUP at unhe r - Wbkb lnc:lucle•
SIU. Tiley let! doe sru eamJIU8 w-y.
·
Prau.b alao plana 10 c1note pen at the ·w. 10
,..aearcb. "" pa1JII a a . - coiiiJIIUIIIdea 1n Hooclwu.
HJa apecJal field at IMerealla fol'dlecoJocyand fonar
aoU.. He joined doe SJU Scboo1 at Ap1culrure fac:ulry
WI S.pcembar lllld receloed bl.a Ph.D. from the Ulll·
aDd Ropr ...-r-.

,-aUt&m

ftrallyOI Wlaconain In Ja-ry.

Teacheri. train on-site in program; r
leam.pro~le__rru of inner-city living
A srouP at elonea IJUCb- laWr.C~L
aDd Jeatlllle Cardwa ol the
Orl&iallY dealped I o de- SIU . _ E..-lca facully;
snde acboo1&. biP
adloola .., coUesea .......,., lenD IDe W'bedlu eco- ICaye WcGIDala. Cral>Orcbard
. . . . ., ""'a· project clulpod aomlca readlla& majora HIP Scbool; Herma B&n:.l ay,
10 _
. . ~· 10 prob- abould baoe '*-r-<:IIJ orl- Olney CetU'&I Collep; Norle_.,.,~ ,u~lalbe e..uon. the projec1 Ia a
Yku Sraplea, . G. I. NewiDD
laoer-ctry aDd ec-!callY ....t;r. ~ - IQ . . . . . Scbool, Cbicqoo ,...._.Parwoore. "U 11 Jll"Ofta auc- mer, Cblci&O Sc:booiSJ*em;
:eeaa.cOordl..r- at ceaatv~ &Dd wor-lle,lt may Janer B. R...S, CcdeyVoeaMJu VloJe1 .....,..., s.tnlc- be -red eoe.ry ,..... ••• 1 - l Hilb Scbool. Cblcqo;
ror Ia SJU'a ~ at . .ld..
Eloa.e
Nortllwulfl'll
Home Ec:oaomlca E<lucallon.
Trainee• apem 1 be fir• Hl&h Scbool. Pll,. , Nlcb. ; and
1 be •• On-5 lie ~r -CIIy at SJU In cllKUMion, Nar y Doheny, Parkerobura
TralniD& Project" Ia coe- worbhopa and Ylew1J11 fllma C racle Scbool. Olaey.
duc-"<1 In e bleap> aad In <be on die culrure at po""ny, M I. .
Wal>sab Valley area .
T be Moore .aald.
projecl Ia dealpled 10 proPanldpanu In tbe project
t1de a!& weeta at on- ahe 1 r e Slater Eve lyn NeUola,
crala~J1i for reacbera wort.tnc Janice Bond, Tbelma Krall
Will> '-.1'-clly youtb.
LAST DAY l
On-alre craintJIC will conwo~
ala-: o l •ral.DI.ra, Jea:urera
a ad Ylattau.... 1 o .,.aclea,
An
official memorandum
laciuo:l"' the Ulll...,.ally of 8eet I&'Ill auu llc.a.l iJJforma tJon
Cbteaao • Cemer lor Con- from lndlu.atrta.l COIICerna In
llnlriJII! E<lucalloa; Rebabi- ladta bu lbta Qlle8<100: "How
Uradoa ll>atiN!e at Cbl.c q;o; maay people do )"'U employ,
JuYealle Court; Operat!cwt brotea down by ..,.7..
Breadbuker; Joller Prs-;
'I'OCDtlonaJ acboola; Khoola

"~ from

.,.Joe

~-=

ae-.

..

Hard day'B

for !be eodaUy malad)late>d;
aDd the Cbl1d-Parenc Ce1ur

Daily · Egyptian

..

Saam WED.l
........... .........
·
_,......,.
._........,....
.................................
... THE BEATLES
.................
................
....
.....
~---

Club displays original letters .............. .......
c-=._., .. -. • - - ....
Sloe uted doe,.. membera
10 dl(ect dle:lr eftona roward
.uiJ11 .....- at dalr rea·
pacdft .,..,._... aware
at !be Ubrarlu need for In_ . -r11lla (dlarlea,
........

............... ,

and

, _ fO ~ . . . . .1ft

b - wtddl eaa ba ac qulredwtdl.._,__
..n. A. R. MaotUm.n. Ylot

-t-

..-..~-------~
~

me um"ra&r,. ·
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..

=..~

(} :~ ,j

1;
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•--.--c-.

"":..:...-:=.:;:-:;_-... -

1ba1
tioa.. ~at !be ol"ppll&a·

..........
,_.,. .._._ ..... 0

SliO'II START'S AT OOSK

, , • I

eek

Shown 2nd

1\1 11 ' ·'

...

, _ .....

'

---AND-

. . . ......,...

""·-.~

" THE HAPPY

Tbe board at the orpntu-·~:..____
.,_-__, _-__•_•_
" J:~=~E=NiiDiliNi05"==~~

H.e ld Over Additional

-

-=.,-=-•. . •

J. Homer Kftu:le4J. tbe
~ ... ...._ ..._.....,. .
Prte!1411' aew Pft.S'ldre• from ......,. 14 ,_.. ...._.....,. •
Edwanln11Je , reponed"",.., .
en~ acdYlde-a and pl&M ot c- ....., o-..._,. .J ....,.. ~-. ......._ , _

-'*"< ..., carlaldde lll· rtoo will .un • prrtodkaJ r- ...
Yla!cwt cbalrman, appotncrd ne. . letter co keep mem.brra
board -..a.no ID S...br"' lnl'ormr-d ol PrlrDd•a acttYt·
Uta at cbt two llbrarir•.
lWao1a
10 or-- --~
G~
A~
TES
~~
OP
~
EN
~~~-----,

COdr; 0

·· Let it be··

~--.a.·

loc:a1 colllllllneea 10
e.nWbkbmJPbalh
alo -_ . _ ....
.. _
_
_
loc:a1 blalor1cal..pep- _
palze

NOW . .. · ..

VARSITY

l SHOWS DAILY AT 2:00 · S:OO - 8:00

AllnoN
fill SIC.
8anT

-·-

..

~1\!:)

·~ .

J

•.

.

enc~urage~

•terri

.....
....
..... -----

Cliioallli.._ ...,....,.alll•ella-..&.
die repon

...--~- -

... ~
,_..,_ory,_._ •

........,

woadere4 -

. - uaec1 wUb ~ va4illl- · 111e
...sea.. ln faa. · ..- be bette-r abk 10
profit from die teeclbad< be
ra from llle
lllanlcU>r. atM:e he 10C11& "" tbe
~ tbal 111f..,.__ will ba
oe l\la
IJ'ade. SL'*Dta are e-.ery bit aa able to
baae career and Other d e c . - oo !hear

•

.1olul Nrrcer. a ...,._... IJI die Depan-oiC.,.,..aDd~J.~

woadortJII -

evaluatlona u.., any olher lUnd Ill s;radea."'
' ADD<ber ana<ly by Donald P . Ho), ,
"Collq~ Gn""- and Adu!t Accompllabme.m."' c la.tms tbal coueae Jra.de:l na~ ...,
more- than •·a very I'DOCkat correlauon"
to adult socc.e £&Thc- Hoyt repon aa ya thAt IQde & In the
trad tuonal aenae are not wortMe a&, " )"t't
t bt- s.ractt p01m aver-a~ ta the- onff a aae a ment u&Uall ) mack ol educa uonal Pr oc reu.' '

die

c-~=-- lltDU 1941 wbenbepur.....S

. Mercer Je lt SIU on sabbatical Jan. 7 lD
namllle tbe sra4uate prosram at UCLA I.D
preparaiiQD lor a IJ'aduau pr..,..m bete.
Wblle tn ~lllomla, be learned !hat die
Unlvenlly o1 Calllornla at Santa Cnrz bad
adopted a pua/fail ayaem , wb lch bad met
with a IJ'Ul amount ol aucceaa. He decide<!
10 look ... 0 ft.
Mercer befle•ea the t.cy advanuae ol a
ptN/faU •ylltem 1a the tact that u eHmtn.atea
rbe "nocorloualy W>.rellable letter IJ'ade .
"lbere Ia nochl,. really wro,. whh rbe
leuer p-ade;• Mercer aaUl, .. But teacbera
clan't uee It tbe wa y tbey alloul4. A "C"

Tbe Hoyt report 8Ugge ~t• aJre-r--nauw- s.
UKludtna enc ou ra &II''C lnstructor a to g.Ta.cie o n
bA MIA o f m ulup lc conaj c1e.J auona , ncJII know -

ledge .tlo nt , o r 10 UliC .ome 80rt ~ a
student progreu pr ottle.
Mer cer 1U1d the adopti o n of 1 pAIU / flll

&)Stem doe~~o not m ~an trad t uonaJ _progreu
tnchc.ator s au.ch a s teata . paper a, and r~adl"5
br el.tm tnatc-<1. tau tb&J
burde.n on lbe teac.ber to
be objec:ll~ an a pauflarl a.lrua rlon.
In taraer cla.aKs, bt ccnll nued, thr u..-e

to one tutructor. meana .omemtna c.Om ...

•-ber

pier e ly <Wterent 10
tnaruaor ,"
Mercer belle'lea tbe Santa Cnzz eumple
of pau/fall Ia an cxcellem blueprint. In
rbe UCSC i>lan, a wr111en enkwlon of tbo
IWCie.. Ia prepared by the IMttuctor. Tbe
evaiWJtl.., Ia an aU-Incl.,.lft critique of tbe
.wden.r'• wort ror the eeme~er.
_ Tbe atutlcN baa lhe optl9fl of requelliJII
a lai!U IJ'ade, allouJd he -.1 oae 10 p.ID
emnnce ro IJ'Aclliare acboola. He alao bea
rbe opk>n to cbooae wbetber or not tbe
evaluaU... remalna lll -11ta per.....,.,. llle,
and 11 ...,. recocd of bla .,-..sea Ia ..,. to
bia,.,....
.
"h !a__.-_..~~ to uae a pua/
f.a.tl lyatem; • Mercer .. kl. ''but.edU bener
becau• Jenera of recommendaiiOG are uaed
mor~ unmrulty oow tban letwr 11'-.
anyway.'"
He · bellevea a pau/fall ay .. em fore. .
tbe teadlltr to beco- better acquatmed'll'ltb

eaur-u

Patllll1 UYIJtl ,._.,

tbe IIC:udent, ••and thla ta what the eu.dema

wan.t lan' t h?' '

tb.

uses

Committee

011

Educ.atlonal Pohcy

~-.

~

&J

...

~ ~~ ~~~Me:~~ =~a!!J:.'!';.~":::
teache r s are 'ft'ry conaer·• at tve about

Small Graup HtJUa-

already here at SIU. •• he ctaJa.
""Tbere
u c pau / fall cour~~ee offe r ed, but the y only

appear tn t he cat.l&oc I.Dif' not ID t.be ecbedule
ol cla-..ea , ao ncJII many audenta know abOut
But the polnt 11, we do baw them."

~bem.

Enrich your
day!

Teoa.ta, Hand.ball.
Paddle.ball and HorKaboe
to 1 I & n up.
4 p.m. tlutlllne, IDUa,niW'ala Office, SJU Arna.Room
da y f01

c.cxuea~oa!lta

with a good
hot breakfast

t.ua- Alpba Kappa Pal: 111&811, 7:30-

Lenn Hill,

Dta~R-4.

128.
ll p.m., Home Economlca , . . . . - . - - - - - - - - - - . .
Pamlly Uvl,. Labnratory.
C anapu !...ate:
Boar Dod

=

tM.--al Recrut'7Paclllt!H, 1-S p.m., Beacb,
U p.m., PuUialli Hall Gym,
1-7 p.m.
WeiPt boca and Pool; s- SlU SaiU,. C 1111>: Eucutl ve
1 p.a., ~u Cpunaand
T - . Cooana. Area -..1>llex>m 111.
of Ag•. Area - b
of Bach and of Bue- llllramural ()q>ertme,. : Lui

ttu.na•

that a UKt them dlrec.tly, and v ry Uberal
about thlftl.• that don't affec1 them . "
Mer c er has aubmtued a letter to t.he
c arbondllle laculr y aub-<:<>uncll In wbl<h be
recommeDtla tbe lldoptlotl of a putt/fall
ayete m bere, ctt:l n& tbe ...ce.u ol tbe UCSC
syatnn • • an eu mpk.
... thtnk the mo.-emeru for p&aa/fatl 1.a

rela1ed aubjec.t ~uer and it& Jmponanc.~
to tum, ra~r than frentnc over tbt- grade.
.. Tbe ln.aiructora appea.r 10 be more o n
the arudent ' a aldr, more Hte reaourcea for
t..M aid of the at~Dll and leaa Ute stern
Jud&ea."'

ball Held, UDJve.raJty School

....

of paaa; tall bll!com ea d1lf1cuh If noc unpoatilble . bul tn MU ma )Or c laaaea. t.AC'rccr
fee La the pa.a.a f fa tl syatem la advanLa&eOU &·

·

la-d a critique on tbe -/fall
ayRem recenlly •nd 1be repon La larae ly
euppordve of t1>e prosram and !he advanraaea
It bolclaooer t1>e conventtona.I IJ'adllla ayatem .
A key poi.Dl In die report Ia:
"Tbe
dtalonlon of tbe edl>carl.-1 experience
cauaed by aNCient anxiety over Wblcb letter
IJ'ade be WIU tr.:el.., Ia aim.- eUmiUlecJ.••
Tbe repon coateJiils tba~ a ...... cooc::eJXratea more on hla cou:ree wort a.nd

Pleld; I a. m-1 p.m., Aru
eaac of Anna, A r e a - -•

autanm~nt a w1U
therf: ta a g-reater

John Mercer

·Today's c·a mpus activities
33rd All&lllal EOucatloeaj Natenala Bldllblt: 1:~a.a.S:30 p.m., uruwn .. T c..,_
1ft
Ud t.oulp.

_. dda alllo IHIIa to

Tbe repon tbat -n.eie Ia ao
eYidellce •
die .ac:eoltcal~ ........... and maJtn.tned Wl[llu die pua.(laU piMa
naluatioll . , . _ are Ia aay . , . below

~ JO&M/fallsrad!JII. ar_,. .....u.~

...... bul be ,_ - . .

.~

leaeii~-

• ..,.
• - I l l die ...., ~ tt/1
bocll . . . . . . . . . ,_..,. . . . flaal ~
A ...._../fafl .,.._, IJI die fora fit.
"S" _. "1.1' '~
l:r,

,__,
....
. llat!dnta

\.1

a ll only

~. 9-.!!t~':i:

.99

QUI CKIE ·
...., ,.. ,..bJ,.d ,..,, •nJ d,-rJ

Gl benefi" atJailable for faU

'- m

/Sull~ IU!til

..nJ ltnl

'~4/rr

HOT CAKES ·

no, Y•ter...
m. aaya It 1e

I J<:r 1...-rely 10 ~ rbelr
too certJI1c.atH of ~ IJFbi Ury.
~ cvrrc• C t 8111 CO'ft-re
Jar• for •llaible .....,..... tD
~ Ia coUo:p 111ta fall ,.._ mC'• aMI ~ wt1o arftd
attC'1' Jaa. lt. ~cler tbe Gl 8111.
. ..... maay of t1>e la~r
lllllOVaiUU
ba"" aJT"dY filled tlle.tr - . a
l•la - · ....
and
..,
)11.Will K -u
8dlool
- •.• .....,_
_
I D t. tlw
~••ra

c:-.
. . . _ey_,...
. . eo-

CURT'S

-

"•.....ltb

... -., .-.a,.

..

-

. tlw vA--.

. nRll\
. ).. -

.. ta .... 10
,... VA

T w u ltnJ ,...,. ,. , wr l lt b.oun

lltll -

a..z.

T--

BAllER SHOP
-~

Sol.

-----~

or ..,., .... r

,.

llul • olfrr

EGG ud CE REAL
I rr•• . ,,., ..,
f

~ ~ 1•1111

t•r 'U fn ,.J ,., .., r• wt l~ • .J

f. ,u•
l t-o d

ortl . . . ~r

.,&

IS.IIN ...J

..J "'"' '•1{/rr

.......,,rJ : I, .*'
\ rw

<pel""'' ' '"'

'-.!:!_Nt ...

.,.,liS

{of,_....,,., ·•

Ramada In,..

I .

·rc
.

/

Opinion

letter

,

Department libraries urged
SnJ recelwe boob daUy to odd to !.be
ucndlJII Yalllt ~<Doorn u WorTie Ubrary.
Tbe "~·· a1Jou fiiDda lor lbla aa.h1ry.
Tbe " pta)(• aaye dlat all boob purchalor the benell.l ot
and lacully
'II'IU be procea.ed tbroulb and bouaecl In
the .... . ,. .
•

sru ........

t• "plaa" Ia ro m&M Morr.la Ubrary
a meec.o lor ...-...lcally-mtDIIecland bwable
-- - ·

n•arc;b

...-..u.

• .., faculty
-t·
by- . . a
UIII l l
h
-•
~~~arerlal. _
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. ,.... ,.... ..snq. bad
.~
l.aJD, ~ wtdl doeprea.-dleadU- ,...,_ IQ ~ ett)o,ed. te1atift
"?-"ne
naJ--.
-pe-rfrJ. 11lare --.. __.., ~·
e~~eay ta ~ He-. dial
boomea aad people_..., -n fed. 11&101 ~~ear
• .,.... 1IDpo m w1a If be fllla our &rlDe'l die end of <be Ba ..,. brldli ftl<:b
tarcea• ., be bu bepn a c::ampalp ttl IUu .,..., rupway 1 acrou die ~ Ren
"*""'rtam. He did -anactdlemlllary1U- tu.er. Bolli doe bJC'!WaY IIDd <be rnerbelped
pt IIUl ~ Ida efforu ._.-doe .,uta&_ . . . _ dlrtrtJII mane. u dle cdler end of
.,,.._ ••
!be
from tbe rlllqo>. --t!le bridF bu
ne ,._rat, commander cl all
Jaaa beeD a tarae' c1 doe VIe< CoD& and ll ta
forCIH to die fhe oortben> pr<>'t'1Doea cl Sooah bearlly parde<l. It Ia ~ldered a .prtnw
VIetnam. clucrtbed <be anact , ••tr bepD wtd> mU~mrT and u wu .........,., !bat Ml'
a - . - barrase cl aboul: 200 . . - c 1 wb1te e~~emy rbreat would be ~ r:o-anl rbe
rfloapboi'WI and hiP exploal..,a. Thla •u brtclse . Tbe .Uta.,. nearby waa borne 1'0 mo01

cM1IaM.

brl.

v-

-to

followed by a pound an.act u

<be VC _,.
<be riltase r:browlo& veoadu and
=:..~~· Into tllr bouaeJI and tamUy

tiJroultl

....
., .. Cloortoa- , _.
~----·---
_

. . k .... _ _ _

lttra. Dol told ber amry from ber boa pita I
wbo:re abe IJ belol rreao.d tor
tau and arma .
. - <be exptoa-. bepn,"
ptt~ered my baby rrom ber
and aun:rd to rDC)'ft our Cll[be r
nro dU.ldren lnro our h!di.DJ place. Tben a
abell erploded tn our ~ and l•a• tnocUd

!led lo De Nanc
burfta ower ber
"I wote up
wei.
...
a&eefJ'nl p1a.oe

,
Foundatton
fights to protect-•iio

tortoises from extinction
··~---

ACADEMY BAY, Gatapoaoo
lahondo-Tho only pnt rortol.ae• that ruuora to theee
volcanic a.land8 are ltkely to
a.ee are ar the Cba rle• Da rwtn
foundlitlon , a 1dentlftc enterprlee beaun tn 196-4 to aave
the tonot.ae f rom extinction.
Thr • carton 11 eet In 1
lleamy fore s t ol tre~-• tud
cac.rt on hilly , whitt- co ral ao iJ.
TurquoiN- watrra ot Academy
Bay on tbr south rtm of ~ nta
Cru.z Jaland break apln • c thr
r\Aged black La.-a ahore .

,

t he area , bul doe-a 00( Una.nce
cbe atudJea • Ita O(:ber purpoae
ta ro protect rbe unlqut •lldIUe ol rho arci>Jpe1J1o.
To t hta end, Perry 1ald,
the f oundaU.on baa a fewaame
wardena wbo patrol tbe ac.at·
te red lslands, 1uardtng
aplnor poachln& and tHptna
populattoo counta on the
dwindling a pec~ o.
By llranae colncidenc.e.
cht: blageat problem ln conurv• cton 1 c e m 1 from tbr
go.u and pta• lntroduc.ed to
tbe ta land, and now rvnn:tn1
wild. One potr cl .,..... left
on Santa Cruz Jai&Dd by a
oollinl obl p, with <be Intent
rbar rho potr would proYicle

A crvalledcoral porbwlnda
poot rbe con'lmunlry meu ball
ahd rho reotclence ol Roser
Perry. a youna Enaltahman
who ta dtreccor to the bi& them W'lth mUt and meat on
a tone -walled endoeurea for tbe nen t.r tp, are tbe ancr• tora ol an tattmated 5.000
t he ronol.Ma.
Here , rbeto n otaea , b........,. wUd soau no• conrtn& r.be
fr om tho 4Ufe~m Jalonda lift Ia Janei.
Tbey ear procltpoua •Ill eecl""'d areu. whore rhoy
tbrlnt on natne follaP' and mounr:a ol food. wtU.c.b U
ouppleil-oenr fonda , and ort ac:.amy to 11tan wtt.b oa tbe
oupplled wltb water boleo. In C:OUt, and ... .., &n4UOJiy
rbo wild, tbay 11.. hiP In drtwn rho ronotaeo Inland to
tbo - a i D a and-· muat lllCbo r land In oearcl> for
t:ra"l loaa ateep potba for food.•
Perry uldrhooolyanawer
water.
Perry led a taW' cl tbe may be IliOn draotlc recluctioM
ol tbo wtld p t berda .
J"IUDdll and tbo - I ).,aided now oboe
In limited number by
..tonoLietor1um,.. ecooorattho
natt..,a,
mootly lo r toocl.
cally conem>claCI "' bollow
tile and ...._. • ~ c:c-ral

~,;..bowie

bepn 10 burn and 1 rrl<'dro "''
our tbrouJb the names. When I (lna.lly found

plana

to

AII'U.rn

tbl-

flr•t-

b.ltcted I"*P to tu nana.ral
blbhar. pouiblr rwat ~.a r. or
aa aeon • • tt. tono&ar• an
old c-'> to fond lor rbem M I " • and a ..-old pn-cllton..
T1lo Darwtn ~- ta
!Ina- b) tho ~led 'lor~

• and by 1raras !rom
Rftnl li'IU ,..._b:-diOYC'fft •
.,_MJ, e:..nctl k: bod.Wa a.nd
ff'om lndi•.._•~.
II prooldac 11'""'--l'ftra

lo r

__

•l~lr ...

K-UUI ..u.ty.

..,non

... tbo

.

._

and · · - "'

~AIIIUT$
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Tear t welled ln her eye• aa aht contlnurd
be'r lltory to a.n interpreter.
· ·1 c.alled out to my oc:br'r c.bUdr·e n and
found that tbe')' were ln the' htdln~ place whert"
I tl>ougllr they would be aal•. ' al-oe uld.
' ' I toot my baby and lay down beoatdt thr back
wall ot our house u the sheilA fell all around
u.s. When the er:ploa toru;: acoppedltr\c'd to gC't
up to find my chUdren but I cou ldn't movC"
lor lbe pain.
"l heard the ~M of tht: tn)ured pe-o pl r
and then I he-ard gunshoc s and more l' Ipl o -

1"hrre- are 3S6 hcJu..s.ea t il be N'bu llt and 60
more to be repa ired.. The~ are II S new
gravel )d:l out1 tdr tbe vtllaae. Se>•en flmt lle• were co mpl:t>tely wiped out. No famllle•
wc-rC' leh unroucbt-d. all a ut"f'ertna ~me!' 106 11
of pr open) or rdatt.e a .
Fo r Mr " . Dal, thrre wtll be •car a; o n her
fa c e- ~ nd bvdy 10 remind her ot lhb ntg·ht.
But thr s~ ~ c..ara wtll ht-al and fade-. T1r •car•
o r. ~ r hl:an ove r tht lo10a ot her childn- n
will nol hraJ.

my lUY out 1 stUI h.ad my baby 1n my arm•

t~IUna

Inflation bit8

8 1eepin~

NEWCASTLE-UPON- TYNt..
EnglaOO tAP)-No• u coat e
juat cwtce a.a much to • 1---t>
wttb your wtfe. JwHor doc -

10~~narc;'~ ~ft(~nt

up
tram atx pencf!' co a .tulhna6 10 ll ccnt.a - a.nd Lbr younc
~cora
arc ••nne 1h<'1r
aterboecope• tn aacer .
. .. It ta ail f t ry Undllfll-hC"d
&Dd un.aau.tactory - ~vr u• .
f~Jo our wlft' l and thr maJd.l .
Wbo dJahtr ha•lnl to r~port
ua;• ukS tbrlr apot~aman~
Cenrral HoepuaJ matd.a repc!"t to ma.n.aaemrN C"ac:bHrnr
a doctor'• wtte ab&rea htr
buabend 'a • tnck c01 for a

Metropolitan Newspaper
Specials
1 ~

~C::

bul ft. were both burned. ''

tt,....
Get

~ucr-:.d t~.rypa~~~;n ::~ =-::~
"' tbla •tu •ypo . .. uya lbe ..,.. rat.
"Na. ~ muat du all we C&D to be.lp tbe
vt lla&;e n rebuild tbelr bomea .. Tbe mornln&
ll belna oenr. The VC are r·rylol t:> ohow rbe
ptoople tbat W' c:&nnoe PTOL'-'CI them but we
•111 sbow the people that we ..UI t:a.te cano af
~~-·~ a much better way t·ban the enemy

noor
- KI8HIIol-adol
&Joaamlta-..

luldo, In IO•parallt peM
tunotalled wttb aand, roc:to and
cacti,._ tonotaeo bardled
ar tbo "'"""" .... - . L
Tbey a ............... by laland
or ~ u<l by ... Jroupo.
An Incubator ar oldie o(
tl>o room bolda eap at rho
~r temp.ntvre forr¥en ·
l ...l batcJtloc..
Perry aald rho loundar-

c1 rbe brlclse clefencloro bur tr . . . ,._..-her
c1 .,...r 2.000 ntta.,.a 1o Um'o area ol
reaponalbUiry.
•
''Tbere are too many •llla&e• lite Pbu
Thanh. It would be lmpoaotble lor obr lortta

•o•th

o•b~ri ptio•

night.
t~

with wife
Man.a1emcm then bll ll

doc10r ul"'dc'r · "other dr -

du c tl:;)na. ' '
j Ia! 1poke1man'1 wif e ..aut:
"I t 1a nc:H ac much thr money
but tbe pnnc1pk- ot tbr th ln&·"

A

apot.e•mu
.. Ahe• au. W1ft:a are

m&n.~aemeo.1

aatd:
r ea kierua and tlwrc muat
be eomto ~ar arw;1 te ar on
hoapH.a l proprny. "

fli
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not

601 f Ma in

You may retire
in the shirt
you're wearing
today

to

1hr S1. Loui • G lob.. or thr

S t. Louia P oal for the pritt

-or ~ - •o• tb • .
Chir_,:o Tribunr no• oul~
11 .60 P!r •outla.
Call:
UNO ' S NfW~ AGENCY
lOO N . IINFIO
CAIIOND All, IU.

0.11~

ph. 451,-7637

.

If ,out ltllr1 le Cle8Md lh8
SANITONE . . , , It will 1811t
longer Mel IOc* ...,,.,

stw1 lauldry

Illinois and Mill Streets
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cl "-r or ,... ....,._ a Oaaallil tm. ae ---.r,
Loft dla - . . llli a
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Clry--W.-

Ca RQda eatel d rU~g penal..!-.-•
Urelt ,
unulinu
probli!m
,m
V • S • fear,
0~

•• Ccll>loJ - Ia .,. . _
OTTAWA-Cona<IO
ID& lepl rean-alnu on uae al
marl)l.ana aDd may come lnto
conllkt wltb U.S. aurloorttleo
on lhla aceount.
A ~oyal Comml.. lon appointed by the lf'\'enmoent of
Prln» Mlnt.ter Plen-e Tru ·
deau baa reCDmmended eli mination al )1.11 aencenua lor
poaoea~lon al man )lana, LSD
or berotn.. Tbe commt.alon
wou.ld b..e only finN to a
mulmum al $100 l or aim pie
pooaaeaalon uoppoaedtotraf-

llc.tln&.

Tbe federal cmernment b. .
refUMd to acce111 elimination

of )lall rerma lor pooaaeaolon

cl LSD or- bero1n. ._,.,,,
Healtb Wlnt.ter JobD Muru-o
wUI ~ropoae leglalatlon later
t bla year to traDaler mar1 ·
.)uatiO f rom

Jba Narcotka Ad

to tba PooCI and DniJ Act,
enablinC OD!yllllea lor poueaoloft.

Any eutns al lba law rea·

pad.JIIe marl)~<ana could hll•e
u

-~

If

frontat.tOI\.8 wtth youth. wbo
demand le-aaJJuUoo of mart)~<ana clrc.lare• be doun't un·
deratand w b~ tbey need the
drv& ...,ben Y'O'I are .o youns
and t he world can be ao won ·

Tbl>n

!be

b~W muat

from a f!'W ft'et.. to a coupl~
ol )"eara . unclllt reachrs per ·
fectton.. A lemon adda btte .
A ltltk Jl,..,r O<lda a de~p
Uore ••rmne" wbJch \eada
cbe tne~periencrd tippler to
beUe~ tbr wtne I• 11roncer
lr really Is.
l.n almo a r &Jl large atorea
Br1raLn you can now buy
··read y pac.U" for home
brewtna ot etther- wlne or
beer.
Tbe caM conr.aln all
tbt nece•ury ln&redtenta et:-

COm.IDOI'ta

ce pr Water.

ba•e

announced

aft-- ..

Tben add thr nalt
be

per1ocU varytng

ID'Vernrnent
taa encowue red atr ong op.poatUon ln the drUC conuo .-eray. But e•en here Trudeau bae been lucky. Tbe nro
maln oppoaUton pen:le a ln the

ln

auppon for tbe ~romear
The c:onurnu at me c.a.a
plan to d:rop )aU .e-ntenoee and a apectfled amoum at aulor o rcllnary po. .enlon ol pr an .U..ol ... d ID loolliDS
pot .
water and the: ml..n\lre La leh
Meanc:lme.
po 11 c e and to cool. T'ben )'ea.t I• addtd
Judceo are OIIDD~d Oftd con. and 1D 1 lew wee u bon liD&
luaed.
The Jeclallltlon ~. can bei!D.
rnc>Yin& ~U terma won't CDTl>l> ··~ady pac.t" manu·
forward to Parliament be - faauren recommend be-pnfore Se ptembe r. T'bt couna nrrs st.!n bnw1.nt btoer. u ·e
and poll<:e wonder wtlat Lbey qulc.te~ to malre than ortne .
11n- au~d to do ln rtw
Mo.t 4m&teur brewer• are
Interim.
.., annou. to try their fl.rac
Jlllltlce Mtnl81er Turner bre•• ~t thry can't walt for
aaya tbe ext.at·t na La• u aut- a ~ to mat·u re. T'bfo beer
flclendy elutlc. to permirl.m- amounr to nan wuh t. abour:
pooalt- at l inea only lor pooa· II"" l~lloruo, wlllcll I• ~nouih
MHion at mar1)1an.t .
It u, for the fi"M:)derate drtnUr P.61tU
qull:e dear Tu:mer htmae-lt bla nrxt brew La F'f'ldy.
la not baWJ allow tbe ne•
But r;reat c.a r~ muat br
dru& 'c:Ji.alar1on.
taken to read 11\stTuc:tk>n.a.
In 1964, rbere were 2.303 Tatlns •n tr1•h •tour (ak)

effect aeroaa tbe 3 ,000mU. loonier rrltb lbe Un1ted
tt canada were moTIna to lcplllto pot u aome
people bare demand, ODeDOr·
""""' amuaUna lnduat f'/
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" ' - ....... Pla,er ofl969, - Wu eecQIIIt
a ..al
.. dlo n..t wad~~~~ far dlal910 - . 1.091,U4 ..
AD-&ar taa'lllliil Halik-~ a.e
aJI ~ .

,..,n•• .....,

et " " - ....,ed die f:U 1!'00 ...... - die
·1,394,14'1e.r'a ,... ..,. . Tbe ~ Leope ....._ J~ Tor:re o1 Sl. Lolda .wtdl
.......,~oy.,._u 1:16,413.
C OIDJillu"-r E.llhn,
C~'a ae ODd- ......
al8o iDcDied IUco Carty .,......,........ , .... of Glea Becten
Atlama, a wrtre-m c:aadi4aAe. ODd Doll l(e UI&U abo
bad been leit " ' tbe W' lt.!l """" 1.0 ........
orl&iaal compw r ballol W'ben
Tony Perez, tbe C IDO.InIt wu 'compiled lut wwer. ut1 .dtlrd baaotman lead&
Tbe aaly cloee competjtloa the l e - ID bomenl ODd.,...

• u lor first ba.., W'bere Allee batted ln. b""'u<l boltte

c.a.mr oo wnb a

lat~

received

In

tbe blllloolrw by

139 YOte&.. Roo Sa..o of
Ctucaco ... . IOeCODd W'Idi~ .794.

--

Atlanta, Cbtcaco and

fa na, AileD bad 4 79,1 37 &Del ClniWI eacb plaa>d

o..o.- .......... Wall-bader

-

but-

........ -

.,eel<

l#J. W - 1

but-. _ . .

.... - o f .... ; b
lftd hit ... - ·· ... ~ _ , frOGt the
t1oo J16.000f'om ~ - y.

,

Clay to spar with two boxers

Daily Egyptian

CHARLESTON ,

c~ge co~ch

T1le II\IH&In&. bettlnl and
otber apeadatllw on !.be name
ol ·,be new SIU .... kelball
coadl •IU aoon come 10 ""
end-we•••• da y momtna
to be exact.
T1le . Board , ol Tnlateea
meeta Wecllle8diy In &II all·
day . . . . . and tbe c:&lldlda•
DDml neted by Donald BoydatOd, SIU dl.reaor ol ublettc:a,
..w ba 'fOCad 011 by tba Board.
T\da dlpeftde on tbe appt'Qftl ol tbe Do&D ol Edueattce and tbe Dull ol PbY11 ·
leal Bdloc:adOII, 1111tb ol wbom

to be named

or exprea.ed lnlereat tn me
/::. ~ by Jack Han·man
H&rtn\an reaiiJ>ed to accept

!.be dutlea u

bead coacb a<

CHICACO (API -

lion

SaD-

to c.rubed three bomera lnduclln& a p-and atam, and
dnnoe In I 0 run1 Monday to

·c-

S..lMr. " - ' - · f r o m

Golf

campos laot - l t . -

tltr~ Sobuday

otbaT locadona .. ... o1 .n.om
~ Ylaited lbe

IIIGicla

•lmfll

Bo)'datOD ~I)'&D·
-.nqtd Jbal be bope<IIO mate

for ffl4rrUd malea

_ . ..... ud mabldsRCOm-

T1le dalrd . - 1 married

. a dK.Ia.lqD

*""- ... .....

to tba *-MOll· ..... a- - - .-..
~ ot cailed me

.... . . . . . . . to ... olla.lned
lolonda)'- ...... tbe ..........
--to beh>nrar:d-

-y.

IJ:a.nau Stale In !.be 811 E lab<
Conference. He baa already
rept>rted to !.be IJ:a.nau Stare
cam~ for bU new

(API last the a ll rounc1a.

menr.

acconllnc to Lorena On, u-

a·lataftr au for Commut~r.
tO lbe Cbaftotllor
In Nm ·W'tu preanr <be Narrle<l and Graclooa.le sn.to tbe Board ol

::: ':uf~~"::!~~::
e·•••ton..

-

n-

~z In tbe ninth 1nn1nJ to
Wt: !be acaar for thel.r tlrat

doubleheader .-weep atncr July 20, 1%9.
Samo'a &rand dam came tn
!.be l int inDinl ol tbe nllb< •

c:ap. alter aaner Mlt:r We-c-

ene r

bad loaded lhr ba.e•
W1tb 1hrec- Yalta. and be bit

!:,
::: -~~~ m~~ ~~~
run ci.Jilb.. Santo al.., forced
a run when be 4n'• a buoe•wan In tbe founb.
Breat.lll& out at a borrena lump bocb at bat and tn
!.be field, Sanro put tbe Cat.
and 8111 Handa, JO.;, abead
'IJidrl a two- ruD bollllr T tn tbt
lA

loadled

Ioomb 1nn1nJ ol tbe oprno r.
Doo
lr1plr and a
UUUior Oy by J - y C£1 ·

;c.,....,.., .•

P>lf'-""'-·· u-

K-.Jt~u.lc,
Ia belna bald tbrcJulll Ju.ly II
at Mldlaad l:lllla ('.-:ry CluJ>,

alon for depoeed benl'W" lah• E n&land co a par th~ round..l.
bo~ cbamplon C:Ualua Clay
The
mIt c h
baa drawn
Tburaday aatd Monday Clay national anendoo beauae II
baa agreed 10 aper wll.h two marta !.be flrat time !.be 21bomera.
,..-ar-old Clay baa atepped Into
Reale Barren aald Jetl a r1J>& 1n D>OJ:'e tban rwo J'U ra.
Merritt ol New Yort, 'lrltb
wbom Clay wu 10 aper au
rounda , de <idled be mllb< not 4ralt

•••'&n- Exhib~tion schedule arranged

Cubs sweep two games

lead tbe Cllk:qo CW>e to a
...,.,o_'lrltb&o,- 3-l and 14-l vlctortu over
Monday llfte.-- 10 dlacuaa me M - a l E"'JJe.
Sanro Ide a rwo- run bo-r
1t1a <:boice o1 tbe flw: or au
•"'fJnaJJ..ta •••
Ill <be flnt pme but !.be
Deeded a br1ll1aJu reAldooo~P 110M ol tbe filial·
lata....,...._...., rwoot u.r atlta by lloller.o Rod ·
tbem ......
coecbee ~ 1\abalt and Jim

sru -

S.C.

- TtR promo<e r ol<be acbedTbererore, Barn-n a.a1d. br
uled au-round aparrtna ae•· to briDJinl In l oe Bun"'r ol

Tu..Uy, July l , 1910

New

m!n

In tbe otantrw llr>eup and~.!'
Franc:lllGO and St. Lou l.a one
eacb.
T'be •tanu• pit cbr-r
and til<- rr• of tbe phcbltW
ata.ff and the n!m.Alndc:r ot
tlk- .quad Wlll be announce-d
la ter ln tbfo W"'ek •• .eleca ed by Gtl Hoc1g • . manaa~r
Ul'lg c.hamp, ... , f ou.nh ln tb: or the New York Mc-u who
OU!ftdd VOl I~ fi.AJabiQ(I b ',· • ·!II bou !he All Star..
173 ibort of Ca.rt)'tt wr ue Tbe American Le•CUC'
tn tota l.
Robrno C lemente 11aner 11 wtll br aN'kJUnced
of Pluaburgh, a four -ume Tueeda)'.

.. .,._.._

.............. 10.,1111- ..

c tn·

N<Cove y ~.998.
Aaron. WUie Ma)•& ol San
Francisco and Cany formed
<he ow flc:ld .,lcb wUI lace
the- Amenca.n Lequc JuJ) 14
11 CJnclnn.a.ti'a Dle"W JUv.:rfTon t Sta.chum . Pe-te Rolic:' of
C inctn.natl , rtJt. rwo-ttrm· ba t -

........ ............. fin............ et ......
_.,.., - - ..... Coaollrtdeo J -: fllldL-

-

W'\m

ru..sb to S3

~ ow ld<Cove) by 13,139
Ya~t&. Of tbe 2.~ . 720 .....,.

ma4o II 3--0 In tbe alstiL

Handa • u

"""'- al.,..
a one -bit .....,.. 1""'IDto tbe ae-b W'bea lloa
W'ltll

NEW YORK lAP)- A
10-.ame proaram •01 be
pme elblbltlon ocboodule played tbe WeeRnd ol AUf..
atretcbln& from Ju.ly 31 7-1.
tbrou&t> Sept- I J baa been ar 1(..,... Clly orlll play aeven
ranard lor National F--.11
many ol me ocbera
Le- <eama. Ttlere orlll ..w ptaand
y au before tbe . .,.
be 50 pmea be._n teama u.lar ..._..,..... onme-et ol !.be new National and A mer end ol Sept. lO.
&c.an conference•.

aa-•

Onau Clty'a SUper BoW'I
Se • en ol the p,.._a_.
cbampe W1U tick II ott Pr1- pmeo wUJ be carried oa na da y, Ju.ly 31 op!u< tbe Gol· tiONI lelevlalaa, IIUrtlniW'ilh
le... All-Scan In Cbtaao. A me ,o.U-S<ar pme.

Son of form.e r ba~~eball 1tar
chooses pro ball OtJer SIU
One o f SIU coach Rlcbord
(hch)) J~· lop prep pro-6pect• for nta IIIU.aOft tla.a
ckckit'd to
w ttb the proa
tnaae:acl. RoblA Ste-W!'ra. aonof

so

the you..nc..cr . •• wor wane onLy
tbr boy ..,., feda br Fealty
• ••• u.a. too . ..

IM league u
80ftball ached ule

former rna""" t.upw •ar lloy
Skft'ra. • : c n~ d & coanact
• ttb the Sc. Lout. CanUnala
..... ~t..
Tbe SJU IJir r amur al Softl>o II
Tbe Ha.z.c-Jyaocl, Mo., pro1-Upor "'"'DO OCII011 Iiiia a.f •
clue! ~d bold... • .... tr·r nooa w ttb ail p.mre on
uonaJ lrncr of llllr• from
~.k.
Gamea eun 5t
SIU for WTCral W"ee • bul
6:30 p.m. e.odl .,.,._, coa.k1 not m.u yp b .. m i nd

Fairly Ide IU e!Pd> bo-r .
PIDcb-bane r Bob Bailey bit w bethrr 10 t r) 1br pro. o r ,.,. •u: -ball f w kla.
1t1a eJclab bome r aa inlllDI a1.p tbr Wonrr.
Today"o Kbedulr al
r....._ •
ODd otfi<'Uia Ia:
play 11-bole later !O ~ dar pp..
Slr.-rre
b.u le·ft tor SU •F kill No. 1-<iOI Yo. Fr-..
Alt..... DO N - ba"" ..utJial r oN_d a !~Hftoea
.... . FU •• w1lcn br W111 com- tu su.,.,- carr-~y; Field
mentloaecl. .,..local Ju.ly ~- .KIJ cl5itii~ orll l Late seore
No. 1-SUIII Floor _ ,
~r 1111 tbr rootk Ga.H Co...
•
r
ru ntponer
Lepor.
lncJ- tbe aame ot v .....
•a... Scbaeider U.• Paau.-Sk'W'"ra • u cbr lOlb rOCJkk PIIe; Field No.)-.'- Balla
*rlotlt' !lay F.
and BUI
a....,. 01 ~ C&nltDala I r0111 •w..-a,lloolla-~FI<'III
M
I
o1 Mblud Co4 • .:::.":.ur!~;":.:a::;
le
ID
I . . . ol " fiNJ .
- J - draft. He ..... a~
o. 4-Fiflil .,._ If
bef~:;r,,..a~~ c:o.a..:o
I>) KOM ec-_.
va. C-le, .....-n_,.-Wolf;
I
............ "'~""-•
could
...........
Fklll No. J-.AaJ ......_,
~ili
....,n.ere a... &. .....,_ a
Ill ...... _... ............ s t •• t .. 0 0 r l 0 ....sc:aJionl;
II
ooc• u f
I
1 'Md ....
Fktd
No:
._,_.
1..-.ef
for
JGDN~
by
t.nlflllln . for
dua. - l . ~tAU 1
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